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Objective: To assess the acquisition digital rectal examination (DRE) skills by medical students through
an alternative teaching method.
Materials and methods: Medical students at the National Cheng-Kung University Hospital, Tainan, Taiwan
in 2009 were assigned to receive training through supervised rectal examination (DRE) with real-time
feedback in a transrectal sonography room during their standard urologic rotation. Students
completed a questionnaire (before and after the training) regarding their experiences in performing DRE
to assess their conﬁdence levels. Direct observation of practical skills (DOPS) was used to assess the
students' competence in performing DRE at the end of urologic rotation.
Results: A total of 75 students received the questionnaire, of which 72 (96%) responded. On average,
every student had an experience of 6.6 supervised patient examinations with real-time feedback in a
transrectal sonography room. Following the training, students were more conﬁdent in their ability to
give an opinion based on their ﬁndings related to DRE. The overall rate of the students' ability to interpret
the DRE ﬁndings after urologic rotation improved from 69% to 100% for identiﬁcation of the prostate,
from 14% to 60% for assessment of prostate size, from 32% to 95% to describe prostate consistency
accurately, and from 9.8% to 64% to identify overt prostate cancer from benign prostate hyperplasia. All
students met expectations or were above expectations according to the grading scale of performing
DOPS.
Conclusion: Students' skills and conﬁdence with regard to performing DRE were improved signiﬁcantly
through supervised examination with real-time feedback in a transrectal sonography room.
Copyright © 2014, Taiwan Urological Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
A physical examination is incomplete without a digital rectal
examination (DRE), especially for men over the age of 40 years. DRE
is useful to ascertain the size of the prostate gland while consid-
ering treatment options for a patient with urinary symptoms. An
abnormal prostate on DRE despite a normal prostate-speciﬁc an-
tigen (PSA) value may have a positive predictive value for prostate
cancer of up to 30%.1 Omitting a DRE may delay referral of patients
with a potential prostate carcinoma. DRE is an essential skill for all
medical students to acquire. However, concern has arisen in Taiwan
and overseas that medical students are no longer acquiring theedical College and Hospital,
Li Road, Tainan, Taiwan.
.
ociation. Published by Elsevier Taskills of DRE and lack conﬁdence in this technique before they
graduate.2e5 The major problem with regard to learning about
prostate examinations is that only a limited knowledge exists
regarding the teaching and learning of DRE. Supervised patient
examinations and discussing the ﬁndings with a doctor who had
examined the same patient are perceived as good methods for
learning the skills of DRE but these are rarely applied.6 The purpose
of our study was to assess the acquisition of DRE skills by medical
students through supervised patient examination with real-time
feedback in a transrectal sonography room.
2. Methods
We invited ﬁnal-year students in 2009 at the National Cheng-
Kung University Medical School, Tainan, Taiwan during their stan-
dard urologic rotation to complete a questionnaire about theiriwan LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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ically for this study (Table 1). The National Cheng-Kung University
Hospital's Institutional Review Board reviewed and approved this
study to assure that there was no perceived coercion for the stu-
dents to participate and to ﬁll in the questionnaire. The question-
naire was divided into two parts, namely, pretraining and post-
training, and included 19 questions. On the 1st day of the urologic
rotation, students ﬁlled out a questionnaire about their formal
experiences of prostate examination, the total number of prostate
examinations they had performed, which clinical rotation, when
they were taught, and whether they were taught on supervised
patients, reasons for omitting routine rectal examination, and
conﬁdence in their diagnosis of speciﬁc prostate conditions based
on prostate examination. The medical students were then assigned
to receive training through supervised DRE on patients scheduled
for transrectal sonography. The supervising doctor ﬁrst obtained
consent from the patient, explaining who the student was and why
they wished to conduct the DRE. Then the patient undressed and
was placed in a position lying on his side and bringing both legs up
to his chest. The physician slipped a gloved and lubricated ﬁnger
into the rectum through the anus and palpated the prostate. After
one student and the supervisor examined the same patient, the
student described and discussed the ﬁndings of the DRE regarding
the prostate size, prostate consistency, and a clinically malignant
prostate or benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH) with the supervisor.
The patient then underwent transrectal sonography. Real-time
feedback was provided by each supervisor and then the images of
transrectal sonography were compared with the ﬁndings of DRE.
The supervisor would conﬁrm and adjust the student's ﬁndings
related to the DRE. Every student was allowed to participate in the
training during the ﬁrst 2 weeks of urologic rotation. During the 3rdTable 1
Questionnaire designed speciﬁcally for this study.
Medical student questionnaire: On the 1st day of urologic rotation
1. Are you male or female?
2. Have you ever performed a DRE?
3. Have you ever performed a DRE on a teaching mannequin?
4. Have you ever performed a DRE on a patient?
If the answer to Q4 is yes, please answer the following:
5. How many times have you performed a DRE?
6. Were you being supervised by a doctor at that time?
7. During which clinical rotation were you taught to do a DRE?
8. During which clinical rotation were you supervised doing a DRE?
9. Are you conﬁdent that you could now correctly identify
a prostate, prostate size, prostate consistency, prostate cancer, or benign
prostate hyperplasia?
If the answer to Q4 is no, please answer the following:
10. For what reason have you never carried out a DRE?
Medical student questionnaire: On the ﬁnal day of urologic rotation
1. Have you ever performed a DRE?
2. Have you ever performed a DRE on a teaching mannequin?
3. Have you ever performed a DRE on a patient?
4. How many times have you performed a DRE in urologic rotation?
5. How many times had you been supervised by a doctor at that time?
6. Are you conﬁdent that you could now correctly identify
a prostate, prostate size, prostate consistency, prostate cancer, or benign
prostate hyperplasia?
7. Do you feel that your DRE skills have improved after the urologic rotation?
8. Are you conﬁdent to do a DRE without a supervisor after urologic rotation?
No conﬁdence 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Very conﬁdent
9. Are you satisﬁed with the supervised DRE in our transrectal sonography
room?
Unsatisﬁed 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Very satisﬁed
DRE ¼ digital rectal examination.week of rotation, students completed the post-training question-
naire including total number of supervised DREs, improvement in
conﬁdence about their abilities to give an opinion based on DRE
ﬁndings, and satisfaction of the whole curriculum. The overall rate
for conﬁdence improvement in diagnosis was determined by
summing up the values provided for “Have you ever performed a
DRE?”, “Have you ever performed a DRE on a teaching manne-
quin?”, “Have you ever performed a DRE on a patient?”, “Are you
conﬁdent that you could nowcorrectly identify: a prostate, prostate
size, prostate consistency, prostate cancer, or benign prostate
hyperplasia?”, and “Do you feel that your DRE skills have improved
after the urologic rotation?” (yes ¼ 1, no ¼ 0). The conﬁdence score
and satisfaction with regard to the teaching method were deter-
mined based on values (range 1e10, from “no conﬁdence” to “very
conﬁdent” and “unsatisﬁed” to “very satisﬁed”) provided for “Are
you conﬁdent to do a DRE without a supervisor after urologic
rotation?” and “Are you satisﬁed with the supervised DRE in our
transrectal sonography room?”, respectively. Paired t test was used
to compare the acquisition of skills and conﬁdence score of per-
forming DRE by a medical student before and after the training
through a supervised patient examination and real-time feedback
(Table 1). Direct observation of practical skills (DOPS) was used to
assess competence in the performing DRE at the end of training (3rd
week of training). During the DOPS, one student and the supervisor
(assessor) examined the patient ﬁrst, and then the student
described the DRE ﬁndings about the prostate size, prostate con-
sistency, and a clinically malignant prostate or BPH. The supervisor
checked the accuracy, gave the student a DOPS grading of per-
forming DRE and feedback. The points on the grading scale ranged
from 1 to 6: 1e2, below expectations; 3, borderline; 4, meets ex-
pectations; and 5e6, above expectations.
3. Results
A total of 75 students, including 56male and 19 female students,
received the questionnaire. Of these, 72 (96%) students responded to
the questionnaire. A comparison of students' experience with DRE
before and after the supervised patient examination in a transrectal
sonography room is presented in Table 2. Before the urologic
training, 67 students reported having experience in performingDRE
(85.3%), including 18 (24.5%) students with mannequin-only expe-
rience. Of the 49 (60.8%) students who had performed DRE on pa-
tients, each student on average had only examined 1.7 patients, and
only 29 (60%) students reported they were supervised. A total of 33
(45.8%) students had been taught how to perform DRE during
clinical rotation, including 10 in general surgery, 11 in family prac-
tice, four in internal medicine, seven in general surgery and family
practice, and one in internal medicine and family practice. Of the 23
students with no experience in performing DRE on patients, three
reported not being permitted to do DRE, and 20 wrongly believed
that patients without prostate symptoms were not permitted toTable 2







DRE experience (%) 85.3 100 <0.001
DRE on mannequin (%) 85.1 95.9 0.032
DRE on patient (%) 61.6 100 <0.001
Average DRE of each student (n) 1.7 8.2 <0.001
Average supervised examination
of each student (n)
0.6 6.6 <0.001
DRE ¼ digital rectal examination.
a Paired t test was used to compare the acquisition of skills for performing DRE by
a medical student before and after training.
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prior to the urologic rotation. Conﬁdence in identifying prostate,
describing prostate consistency, measuring prostate size, and
differentiating clinically highly suspicious for prostate malignancy
from BPH during DRE was reported as 69%, 32%, 14%, and 9.8%,
respectively.
After the urologic rotation, every student had an average
experience of 6.6 supervised examinations in a transrectal sonog-
raphy room. Every student reported improvement in conﬁdence
with an average conﬁdence score of 7.3/10 of performing a DRE
without a supervisor. Their ability to interpret DRE ﬁndings and
give an opinion based on ﬁndings on these DREs improved signif-
icantly after receiving training in a supervised patient examination
setting in a transrectal sonography room. Students' conﬁdence
rates in identifying prostate, describing prostate consistency,
measuring prostate size, and differentiating clinically highly sus-
picious for prostate malignancy from BPH during DRE were re-
ported as 100%, 95%, 60%, and 64%, respectively (Table 3). All
students met expectations or were above expectations (grading
scale  4) according to the grading scale of performing DOPS.
4. Discussion
In this study, the experience of medical students in performing
DRE was found to be signiﬁcantly inadequate prior to the urologic
rotation. Medical students were rarely taught how to perform DRE
during other clinical services. Prior to the urologic rotation, only
45.8% of medical students were ever taught how to perform DRE
and on average had performed DRE on only 1.7 patients. In a survey
of medical students, Hennigan and colleagues2 showed that a
considerable number of undergraduate medical students were
neither appropriately exposed to nor trained in performing DREs. In
their study, only 32 of 119 students routinely performed DREs, and
20% had performed fewer than 10 DREs during their training.
Turner and Brewster3 reported that the median category for the
total number of DREs was 3e5 (35%) with only 23% having per-
formed > 10 DREs. The most often cited reason for our students not
performing DRE on a patient before the urologic rotation was that
they were under the assumption that patients without prostate
symptoms were not permitted to receive DRE. The DRE is a
necessary part of a complete physical examination and evaluation
of a patient, especially in male patients over the age of 40 years.
However, outside urologic areas, increasing number of specialists
may no longer view DRE as part of a routine general physical ex-
amination. Turner and Brewster3 reported in their study that up to
two thirds of patients who presented with anorectal and urogenital
tract symptoms did not undergo a DRE before being referred to a
specialist. The reasons for such inadequate experience in per-
forming DRE among medical students in Taiwan and overseas may
be multifactorial.3e5 The medical students may be embarrassed toTable 3







Identifying prostate 68.1 98.5 <0.0001
Measurement of prostate size 14.4 72.4 <0.0001
Accurate description of prostate
consistency
33.3 95.6 <0.0001
Clinically overt prostate cancer
or BPH
10.1 68.1 <0.0001
BPH ¼ benign prostate hyperplasia.
a Paired t test was used to compare the conﬁdence score of performing DRE by a
medical student before and after training.perform DRE without an accompanying supervisor and they lacked
instruction on how to do DRE. Sometimes students were dissuaded
from performing DREs by medical staff who speciﬁcally instructed
them not to do the DRE, or because a patient refused. Performing a
DRE on a patient in the hospital by a medical student may be un-
comfortable, and potentially inappropriate for both the trainee and
the patient. It is also possible that legitimate concerns about
medical students performing a DRE may have sufﬁciently reduced
the students' opportunity to learn the skill.
In our study, both the frequency of medical students performing
DRE prior to the urologic rotation and their experience in per-
forming DRE under supervision were inadequate. Before the uro-
logic rotation, only 40% of our medical students had ever performed
DREs under supervision and only 9.8% of our medical students were
conﬁdent in differentiating clinically highly suspicious for prostate
malignancy from BPH during DRE. Without a supervisor, the ac-
curacy of the students' ﬁndings regarding DRE was rarely veriﬁed.
In Turner and Brewster's study,3 only one third of students (31%)
reported that all their DRE ﬁndings had been discussed with a
doctor who had examined that patient. It is perhaps not surprising
that so many students felt “not at all conﬁdent” in their ability to
give an opinion about their ﬁndings on DREs.
The optimal teaching method for DRE performed by medical
undergraduates is undeﬁned but may employ patient, mannequin,
or rectal teaching associate (RTA) methods.6 Sometimes a prostate
mannequin and a plastic male pelvis model provided the only
substitutes for the direct involvement of patients in many centers.
An anesthetized patient in the operating room prior to a surgical
proceduremay allow one to identify a ﬁnding, but the approach and
communication skills would be another point to consider. Obtain-
ing informed consent from the patient is also a concern. In addition,
RTAs are trainers who use their own bodies as part of the teaching
process. The use of standard patients has become a validated
mainstay of medical education, and several studies have demon-
strated the usefulness of standardized professional patients for
teaching and evaluating genitourinary skills of medical students.
Standard patients arewell trained and provide feedback to students
regarding their performance in the examination during the session.
However, not every standard patient or RTA has a prostate with
positive ﬁndings. The limitation of learning DREs from standard
patients, RTAs, and our method is that students would have mini-
mal exposure to prostatic pathology. Unfortunately, several stu-
dents have only experienced making a diagnosis in patients in
whom prostates are normal or benign prostatic hyperplasia.
We examined a novel method of teaching DRE during urologic
rotation. Supervised DRE with real-time feedback in a transrectal
sonography room appears to be an alternative method for teaching
DRE. Real-time feedback and direct supervision and guidance from
the teachers are clearly the best methods for teaching genitouri-
nary skills. During supervised patient examinations, students are
provided an opportunity to ask questions and explore areas of skills
training to better understand the appropriate procedures and
possible clinical ﬁndings. Practicing supervised patient-interaction
skills is the most helpful teaching method with regard to DREs. DRE
is considered one of the core curriculums and essential skills in
urology for trained medical doctors. The urologic department plays
an important role in teaching DREs to undergraduate medical
students. Furthermore, information gained by experience prior to
the urologic rotation in DRE is also quite important for medical
students. It provides a solid foundation and highlights what the
student has not learned before their urologic rotation and what
should be taught and further studied during their urologic rotation.
From our questionnaire, it was understood that a limited number of
medical students experienced supervised patient examinations
prior to the urologic rotation. Less conﬁdence was noted in the
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and distinguishing clinically overt prostate cancer from BPH. Dur-
ing our urologic rotation, our supervised DREs with real-time
feedback in the transrectal sonography room provided an ideal
model of teaching and learning DRE. A patient with an abnormality
would be the ideal candidate for supervised patient examination.
Sufﬁcient cases with a variety of clinical conditions (positive ﬁnd-
ings of previous DRE, urologic symptoms, or abnormal PSA) were
referred for transrectal sonography of the prostate and these pa-
tients were suitable for intensive learning and teaching of DRE.
Prior to performing the transrectal sonography, the examining
urologist should repeat the DRE. Obtaining consent from patients
by accompanying a supervisor wound decrease the embarrassment
and the probabilities of refusal by patient. It would also increase
student comfort levels and minimize patient discomfort. Real-time
feedback was provided by supervisors and then the transrectal
sonography images were obtained. The supervisor checks the ac-
curacy of the student's ﬁndings and would also comment on the
student's communication skills. An ideal learning environment for
DREs such as a transrectal sonography room is seldom found today.
The transrectal sonography room is the ideal place for one-to-one
teaching and minimizes patient and student embarrassment.
Mean knowledge and conﬁdence score of performing DRE
increased signiﬁcantly after supervised DRE with real-time feed-
back in the transrectal sonography room. Turner and Brewster3
proposed that six supervised examinations should be viewed as
an absolute minimum requirement for medical students. Our stu-
dents received an average of 6.6 supervised DREs. It is clear that
students who performed more supervised DREs and encountered
more varieties of clinical prostate conditions were signiﬁcantly
more conﬁdent and accurate with regard to diagnosing a prostate
condition and will produce young doctors who are more willing to
perform DREs. Our alternative method to teaching DREs would
keep the course interesting, reproducible, and most importantly
provide hands-on experience to students, thereby exposing them
to a number of willing patients presenting with a variety of clinical
conditions. The student performs the DRE on these patients under a
clinician's supervision. Furthermore, DRE is a skill rarely examined
in ﬁnal examinations, perhaps encouraging neglect by students.
Our DOPS examination may encourage students and provide them
with the motivation to learn DRE. The DOPS examination can check
the accuracy of student's ﬁndings with regard to DRE and give
medical students needed qualiﬁcations.
The testing of our novel teachingmethodwould have beenmore
powerful had we divided medical students into a two-group design
(supervised DRE with real-time feedback vs. not supervised DRE
with real-time feedback) to test the effect of the supervised DRE
with real-time feedback in a transrectal sonography room.
Randomization of medical students into two groups may not be a
fair practice and not practical because we should ensure that all
students have received speciﬁc instructions on performing DRE andhad the same opportunities in learning DRE during their studies in
the urology rotation. Another limitation of our study is that we
depended on an unvalidated questionnaire, which is reliant on self-
assessment by medical students. However, to the best of our
knowledge, only DRE questionnaires exist3e5 and our DRE ques-
tionnaire was designed speciﬁcally for this study. With the belief
that anonymity would encourage honesty, all questionnaires were
accepted after completion in an anonymous fashion. Students were
requested to complete the questionnaire immediately after their
urologic rotation to decrease the recall bias.
5. Conclusion
The ideal teaching method for DRE to medical undergraduates
remains undetermined. Teaching DRE to medical students is inad-
equate prior to the urologic rotation. Mean knowledge and conﬁ-
dence scores with regard to performing DRE increased signiﬁcantly
after urologic rotation. Supervised DREwith real-time feedback in a
transrectal sonography room appears to be an alternative method
for teaching DRE.
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